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A labor headline tonight states that John 

~~~ 
L.Le is and tb.e United ine worker•~ne returned to 

the A■eriC&n !'ederation of Labor. ~ announced 

by A F of I· President illiaa Ur en at lliaai, wher.e 

the A f of L Executive Council is in session. 

The aoYe, of course, baa been long antic1pat,e4 

e have heard ti ■e and again that John t. Lewi• aacl 

the mine workera.,..who■ be l■at led away fro■ the 

AF of Lin ax■ the ae■orable split that resulted in 

the toundiag ot the CI O - were going to return to 

their original fold, the A■erican Federation of Labor. 
. .,.,J illA~ 

llow it's definit.e;~•e bave tbe~ inf'or ■atioa that. 

John L Lewis now take• a place on the executiwe 

council of the Ai ot L. 
D 

In the packing houae strike, the C I 0 

is balking. Late today the CI Ob packing houae 

union decided not to go back to work, unless they 

a■ are guaranteed an inCEase in ~ages. 

Of course, the government is taking over 

the packing houses, these to be seized to■ orrow. ~ 



the trikers who are affiliated with ~e A f ot L 

have voted to go back to their jobs when the 

government takes over. ~"Ji'day the CI O faotioa 

of the striker■ deb,ted what action they ahoald take. 

ll■xt■ Their d~cision is -- to continue the 1trik• 

unle•• the govern■ent, in taking over the pactinc 

houae1, agree■ in adwance that there ahall be• 

••1■x■t• raiae ot ••1••· 



u 

ne UN is oing to investig~te sk■ 

Greef' Indonesia - and1 Irat• This was decided today 

in Lon on.And it follows indications that we had 

previously - a story that Britain will elco■e a 

UH inquiry into ritish doings in Greece and 

Indonesia. ritain - at the same ti ■e - sug ~e•ting 

that ~oviet actions in Iran•be inYestigated. 

ell, all that is to happen, though the matter of 

Iran is soaewhat le a than clear cut. 

ln London toda7 the Security Coancil 

voted unani■ously to consider Greece, Indone■ ia, 

and Iran on next Monday and ledneaday. 
~ 

The untt-l■ i t,y 

i ■plies that the Soviets agreed -- that SoYiet 

Vice ~o■■ issar oi Foreign Atfairsc: Viahinaty gave 

his okay. However, the Sotiet Vice Co■miasar conceded 

the point on Iran only to this extent!-- that the 

question 1■ be taken up tor a decision on whether 

or not there is to be an investigation. In other 

words, the ~ecurity Council will t!l,_k over co■ plaids -
that the Iranian governaent is making against the 
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Red ray and then will decide whether there ie to be 

a real investigation. 

But the best guess would seem to be that 

the matter will go no further, because toda, 

Vishinsk,, was unchanged in his contention that, in 

the lranian problea, there is really nothing for the 

0 NO to investigate. He sticks to the contention 

that, in supportin1 the insurgent governnent in 

northern Persia, the Soviets a re really bactiq 

de■oc racy. 

The British attitude OD their policy 
' . 

in Greece and lndonesi& is, of course:-;p\1
9111

,.,. ..... ~ 

contrast to the Soviet stand ~n Iran. The British, 

~ 
in the U I■ IO deliberations todayexpressed their 

eagerness to have a United lationa investigation. ---
In this they were joined by the delegates of the 

Vutch Government, the cause·of which the Britiah 

are upholding in the islands of the East Indies. 
---• 

11 accounts from London represent the 

between the British and the Soviets as 
feeling 
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increasing in acriaon7. More and more we ha•«\• 

curious fact that though Britain now has a Socialist . 

government, they show the least tendency to get aon1 

ith the ~nion of Socialist Soviet Republioa, the 

U ~SR. 

Today that feelin1'bet een the Briti1h 

and the Moscow delegation tla~ed in a sharp exchanae 

between British foreign lecretary Bevin and SoYiet Vice 
J.f.·.-, & 

Coa■ i1aar Viahinaty. ~occurred during a discu1aion 

of a military coaai1sion tor the United latioaa. 

Yiabinaty uid be aigbt have to ast for a delay on 

that point becauae the ~uaaian ae■bera of the ■ilitary 

couisaion ■ i.ght be late in arrivin1 at London. 

And Vishinstf added .in a Joking voice. •Bad weather 

between Moaco• and London(• said be, with a sharp 

double ■ean ing. 

To which Bevin snapped:•1 hope the Soviet 

gov rnaent will dispell the tog in Moacow.• Be•• 

was referring to the obscurity that so many people 

see in Soviet foreign policy. 
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•London• retorted Viabinskf, •has ■ore 

fog than o■ cow•. And that jibe at London's favorite 

kind of weather 1ee ■ed to giYe Soviet Vice Co•ia1ar 

the better or the exchange of repartee. 

1 
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The police out in India, at Bo■bay, u1ed tear 

gae again today to break up crowds of rioting Indian■ 

w~o raided the Poat Office Building. Ca1ualtie1 in 

the paet three day ■ of ■ass Rationalist de■onetration■ 

bave ■ounted to nineteen dead and tour ~undr d and 

1ixty-one injured. 

Yesterday's casualties were two Indians killea 

and 1ixty injured, twenty-seven of tbe■ by gun1~ot 

wound• when police on ■ ix occasions opened tire to 

di ■par1e excited crowd ■• Police losses, four officer• 

and eleven constables injured. 

Looting, arson and atreet-fig~ting have erupted 

at intervals since Wednesday when a procea■ ion was 

staged to celeb~ate t~• fiftiet Birt day ot Sib,a■ 

Cbandre Boe, tbe Japanese-supported Indian lationali ■t 

lea4er who headed the •tree• Indian Ar■J w ic fought 

on Japan~• side during the Pacific war. 



-..::--~•==-=---------------------
Time was when Subhas Chandra Boie was one of the 

foremoat leaders of ationali•• in India, aecond on l y to 

Gandhi. Violently anti-British, he escaped to the Japa 

when the war in the Pacific broke out. Be foraed what 

he called the go•ern ent of Indie, and agitated aaon1 

British Indian troop• captured by the Jap• in Bur■• aDd 

Malaya. Be waa ao auccea1ful at thia, that be wa1 able 

to recruit a■on1 th• pri1oners of war an ar■y o forty 

or titt7 tbou1and an, to ■ er•• ander the Japa - a 

traitor ar■y.. 

lhen Japan fell, the Britiah captured th triitor 

aray, and recentl7 put it• officer• on trial for treason. 

Thie aroused wild diaturbance1 in India, Calcutta tied 

up for days b7 rioting, the police firing at huge ■oba, 

■any killed and wounded. That••• ■erelJ because the 

officers of the Traitor Ar■y bad been put on trial, 

and now the British face a further dileama. When the 
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Traitor officers are exer~ted- new disturbanc I are 

inevitable, widespread uprisings. 

Thia was the situation when toda7, the Bindu1 

put on a deaon1tration in honor of Subha■ Chandra Bo••• 

i~■xl•t• the Traitor leader of the■ all wbo founded the 

T,raitor Ar■y. bat has happened to bia? The official 

word ia that Bose wae killed in an air crash on the 

ialand of Foraosa. Thi• happened as the war ended, 

Bo■ e a fugiti••· That'• the official Yeraion, but iD 

India there are aillion• wbo don't believe it. A■on1 

lindu Rationaliats, the prevalent idea exists - that 

SubJaa Chandra Bo•• 1• •till alive. Stories to that 

effect appear constantly in Indian newspapers, wbicb 

give headline i ■portance to infor■ation, or aupp01ed 

information, about the Nationaliat leader wbo was once 

second only to Gandhi. 

And the Hindus are not alone in their suraiee. 



Today's diap tch fro■ India states that aan7 British 

offici~l• out there believe that the report of the death 

of Subbas Chandra Boie in a plane crash was false - a 

phoney. They auapect the story wa put out to cower the 

disappearance ot Boee - who, tbe7 think, bas gone 

underground. And ■aybe he'll turn up eo■e ti ■e or other -

with new ai1chiet. 

Such are tb bedeviling ditficultie1 the 

Briti1b are facing in India - •• bigbli1bted by toda7•• 

new1 of violence and riotiDI in the celebration of 

Subbas Chandra Bo•• Def• 



The Indian independence agitltion •tread to 

London today. lationali&t or1anization1, supported 

by so■ e labor •••b•r• of Parliaaent, were plannina 

•••lend ~India Independence Day• rallie■ at Trafalgar 

Square. 

To■arrow la tbe Sixteentb Anni•er1ary of th• 

India Con1r••• Part1'• Declaration of Indepen4ence. 

India League oraanizera, 1tud1nt1 and ■ercbanie are · 

1cb1duled to ■arch to W11t■ inater, wbere t~• United 

lational A•••■bly i• •••ting. 

le■bera oft~• lndia League and it1 la ionali1 

atliliate, Swaraj Rouae, have been circulating a•on1 

u.1.0. deleaat•• and contending the Indian U.l.u. 

delegation doea no~ repreaent the Indian people becauae 

it ■u■ t take inatruction1 fro■ tbe ltficial Indian 

goTern■ent which i1 1ubo~dinate to Great Britain. 

A aajoritr, of re1pon1ible obaerTera of India 

affair■ in London belie•• tbe Bo■bay riot• ■ay spread 

throughout India. 



There's to be an official review ot the 

ot lo,tclair, N ·J. 
much debated case of Private Joseph Bicswa, who 

in Japan is under sentence of death, convicted of 

killing to Japanese, atabbidg the■• Senator Sawka 

of ew Jersey states that he has been intonaed by 

the War Departaent that the•Judge Advocate General 

of the Ar.ay ill soon tate·the deatb sentence •1reed 

again ■t Private Hicawa und~r consideration -- a 

review, to see whether the penalty should stand or 

be changed. And the aoldier •k will be brought baok 

to the United States. Senator liawks declarea: •1 ••• 

also told that Bicewa would be returned to tbi1 

country in tiae for the review of his sen~ence.• 



A.A. P. ASSOC. 

oeneral Doolittle baa juat been tellillg ■e abaat tbe 

new organisation ot which he 1• the t lrat rrea14eat. !be DUii 

ot it, the Air Fero• AaaoclatlOD. 'Iller• la 1111Gb talk aboat tbia 

bar.• ia aablngton todaJ, 111d tbe f\ltun llatlueaoe lt •r ba••• 
■or• th• tbrH lill1110A .. n are elll11»1• to belo111. Ge ral 

Doolittle bop•• th•J will all, or alao■t all, Jolll withlll 

tbe aezt r .. ontb•• 

. i· Z IUAltll■ t ■ ,..,, 11 I C g stat etc 
~ UnJ,; fl.an Z" ill ..... Do ..... 1a tbe AU CCll'p■ 
.. or tlae Air P• oei in World war.,-.t'1Jt ~ ••• '" ,, ~ . 

e11g11»1e. !bat ••• wbat Gem rll oollttl• said to • a tn 

almat•• a~ 

X-■ 14•• 1■ • mp17 to Ile p the a lr people •oe•t11ea;, ~ 
• ........... - I ells~: w 11:ll GeDerlll. '1'11014 HHl'lll tta ■• h8' 

l\llJ, n11Di •1th bill arc al to.._ •ar1CN■ alr 

'bu•• 1a the Par PdltS:•· ADI! DOW ~ dl'e• of ·--· '----
2 -, •• ,. ~ 
ArDol4, -1 otb I' aU--ailldecl people, b. • o-■ tne --""tt.t 

~~~«ttle at tarMe.4 ot lt, aDd wltb w■terw 
,~ 1o . •••rJlrbe -,Join up tod.•. 

Gene;],~::,.•ts, ■uooeeeor to Genera Al'llold, 

attended tm · er•onr at which tbe ne organisation wu 

lauaoud. Aleo, tbe heads were received at the White Bou.•• 

bJ President '?l'UJUll• 

AJDong those aaaoc1atedwlth General Jl.mllJ Doolittle 

in this etrort to t ry and ketl) armyalr people 1.n touch wltb 

each other durin the 7ear to come,are the foll•ing three 

v1ce-pree1dente; 'ilbtF■ e•e E,2rmer ! rgeant Jle~l Fros of 

Dartmouth, the football atar, who• aa ao terriblJ bp-nedin 

a plane accident 1.D_ItalJ when he Wb• ball turret gunner.~ 
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k th FT ➔ Teel Curtlll. who •• a tl7•r 1D orld ar 

One and • ••3ar Gen rl la orld War Two. Aal the ••••••• 
~ 

thlN ,•••• ,.,,111•~ !• Llilpbler, a Paoltio •••• tbe IUD wllo 

2 t f• allot 4own Adlllral Y•-•o, o-nd•r 1a ohlet of t Ill 

Japan••• l•TJ• 

!Ile loaN of Dlreotor■ lnolm•• a.r1•a8'• •• •11 

•• oolon•l• and 1•neral11 Sergeant Bufton &. D• l'I,, C 

l&Uilllrt.._ ... Jeraq al .. ra•aat lletland Qlalllll, a f/6 

Saa Pl'mo1•o, CallfOl'llla. ilao .Sera-at Perr••' Voaler, tile 

Oolll"••tonal Medal et aonor MD traa s,raoue, ... Yol'k. 

Cll 7••• 8114 U. llellpoo4 tl7ezr, l!llllf ,, .. an, ne ad•• 
,reat NOOrd la o ... t. 

,H-, Ilooltttl• tmlpt ••• all ateaae4 up ._, 

tbta Air Pero• Aaaoo1at1on. 
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Tonight the que t ion is, if they can 

send radar to the moon, why not the plane~. The 

astounding revelation in the news this morning 

about radar signals bouncing back tro ■ the ■oon, 

is follo ed by a k••*■4xlt••• i■mediate discua■ ion 

of the possibility ot beaming radar to Mara, and 

getting signals back in return. The word a■on1 

experts in ashington is that D it might be poaaiblJ~ 

to reach Iara by radar, although the distance to 

that planet ia thirty five million miles, while 

the moon is only two hundred and thirty eight th•• ad 
i 

■ ilea ••1• away fro■ the earth. The scieatiata 

are cautious about the whole thing, and warn that 

even the signals to the ■oon do not mean that we 

will necessarily. gain any large amoant of new 

nowledge about the atelit~. For exa■ple there i1 

little chance of mapping the moon by radar. This 

is because of what they call -- grass. No, not 

that there is any grass on the moon ith possibilities 

of grazing cattle. Grass is the waviness and 
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fuzzines ot the signals that come back tro ■ wast 

distances. They lack precision, just fuzay. 

'lhe practical tiling that 1cientist1 do 

expect to reault tro■ the triu■ph ot reaching the 

■oon by radar ia a discloaure of-. seer ts of th• 

top-aost •*• ataoaphere ol the earth, ihe ■11teriou1 

realm called the •Ionosphere• - which 11 •• ot 

great iaportaace in auch attera aa radio. 



~ 

of~••• ••••111 ateag ,,, llau st t•• 
• 

d:a ■ iu ••••• r oa the ti ■e the firat ■ t ■■ tls 

bit B1ro1hiaa, the Jape caae out with will atorie• 

about •e weird and terrible effect• of th~ 

d••••tation. lo•, th•J have a••• line of ato■ic 

chatter - l»•t thi• t i ■e it' 1 different. The Ja ... are 

talking, not al,oat the deadly 4eatractiTe effect oft•• 

ato■ic boab - bat the good tbtn11 tt did. T~•J ••1 the 

atoaic exploaioa prodaced, in ao■e caee1 - a renewal 

of youth. 
, 

Tokyo cites the caee of two •1•d wo■•• at• 

Red Cro■• boapital near Biro1hi■a. Th• ato■ic bo■b 

•s1lo1ts■ caused tbe■ to be r•J•••nated - becaaae ot tbe 

radio-activity tbat e••••~•d fro■ tbe bla1t. After the 

explosion, the two wo■an were, in the worda of tbe 

-~~ 
Japanese hospital otfici • - •like girl• agai)• 

Also, tbere was the case of a hen kepL by a 

fa■ ily two ailes fro■ B1rosbi■a. The hen was old, 

didn't lay eggs any more - until after tbe burst of the 
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bo■b. Then, preeuaably because of the radio-acti • 

e ■anations, the aged hen started laying eg s aeain, 

■uch to the surpriae of the Japan••• taatl7. 

Such are the storiea current in Tot70 - aa4 

they are being ridiculed by l■erican authoritie1. !her 

say that the aa1e ot the two wo■1n 11 probabl7 to be 

~"r'o.,.f /\A~~~:;., ~ ~..4 ~ 
explained bJ/\Nll ■ f =' ■ asn ■ of U-a ■■axot the war. 

But, as tor the hen, the A•erlcan ■e4iaal 

experts have no explanation. Pre1aaabl7 the he• 

wouldn't react paycbolo1toally,._ LIi •••••the P:PJ: 

Anyway, it ■ odd to bear of the ato■ bo ■b 

as a Fountain of Youth. - ~ ~ 
~~~-,_~ 

"'~ ~--......~l"AA ~ 


